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MAN AND GIRL DIE AS
BORROWED AUTO UPSETS

No IO dLSgVILI. Ind.,Dec. 37.-
Two perweos were killed and another

tOrMohpdywbms Mnar-eioienwic

the, were ridi., sided from the
edan'p ed over a ten-foot

eabanene anto la fence. The 44
bRalph y twent y-mixyeAn

yeirs both of Noblesville.. WUl,
Maa Rattneaa, of Cierso, wes hurt
about the hed. Mis Rifla Wright,

of Noblgevinle, another meanber of
the party..as not injured.
Day had berowed the automobile

n aity was on Its way to
.Miss Robinaoa was pinned

beneath the steering wheel and was

he about ehe

we O'W~e s''"qoN'oa sa

a sharp turn.

WHOLEP AMiIL KILLED
BY GAS HEATER FUMES

DETROIT, Dec. 17.-An entire Im-

Two weas wred u kiere bnynothe

fro agas foaer. , ohie dsy'
esterda, when t.he, ror entrasc

Into the hdne in resperise to the ap-

The d~ are Gateno Mahmonde.
forty-eight years old; hi. wife,Jo-
sephine, thirty-egbt, and their chil-
d ,n Phlp fourteen; Lucy, ten,

yard John, bthe. besile Wl

The body of Masmonde lay beneath
a pa y dewa otriinsjress

having been asphyxiated whie they
were asleep.

In a rear room e* the home polie
ahund the body of a pet dog belong-

Ia~~ hhadhl ooen the Mai.
mudeaba Uce Christmas Ewe, and

enat the pio. to invetigate. When
entra e whefeted tah hor Da

wa tirhe babing hihe cnhes hons

Sid the odti of the

a~lb.eee the victimsD! ad eanm

s Saturday night.

SIGHT OF XMAS TREE
DRIVES PARENT FURIOUS

carcAGO. Dec. .-John nek,
eevewty years old, ran two blochs
through the aow early yeterday,

up the theysafocelebratio
which was to take place when John's

1ho aaken. .

After the plce revived John by
wrping him n a nke ad

drs. Philip besdesn Luy rait enol

Th b mate had becom.e nraged
at the ight of the Christmas tree and
had torn the ornamnents from It and
thrown them away. The ether then
eied a knife and appiroached the

erib in which the- yeun mtchild, a
werb , weasen Mr.

Inald reach the ehhd and folled him.
The polee hastened to the home

and atreted gihdk befoe he couM
do"further damage.

ONLY TALL CHILD CAN
REACH MOTHER'S SHIRT

CHaw , th eeli. to-nve ild Whn

wooll" East ase deeried yeterday

7., aeing ch h an-therin

seamneEE~em
...... d t. o.hr th.ngs he

emd:
-h women on the streets here

are a litle different, too; out West
a eh~o tev mgnta ngs t'4~

itss Satrda night.W av

to he three er our yearn old before
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HObj~Ii~S LIQUOR;
COMES KOME WITH JAO'

CHAi~L61'r~sVXLLu, Va, Dec. 27.
-4. A. Dunn, a farmer s*ad f~a hunter
of thisheotion. wRa out.pn S chum
Friday. Sunday on. of hr. YaRned
bounds left born, of Its own
rhturnlng lat, In tile. eveu1Iz~g, aqtlng
peculiarly. Dunn thought the astmqI
bed ban poisoned and e~IpIped Its
*yes for uyniptons. About tbb dine be
~ot a whiff of the dega bteatb 5b4 je.
tected a~mtteng odor of apple braiy..
He toQit the an4maf is the houqe aamd

~v It to diMir..
the. q~ove. It dM not

aemel. there lon befqzeItboa~i to
show slguiO o~ a ~g wI~Iqh wo~~l4 haye
b the delght of au gj3d taper. TIt,
I~O1ID4thoU0~4A3PSOtOd a though

~ ~ the
eptIt to nee~t.'.ppI~ beak the

ut day. it. Is W~t alseely

that ~hO '3 lead hi,. to

'r

ties btwee egb Sc. S p a

Pg~A

aUW a b.'-ls ~

te eto0estpyt. MU
toher otto wa home

Hnterfite G h
whons actt as bo be.
oketion ed d re li n,

Hd fbsen atin writh r. ena

gr .t ChritmeA Ide .ith ift fher mother's own he rs to

Wt m tteu with thew
with . the Asnt, t:e hle
Whos. paternity has been -bitterly
questioned In the divorce e n gatidn.
had been wallis with Mme to the

togrem=et he ="untrpecons
Oin teorte atdt nwie

ewith rifts for her ieother andher
brothers. pertilsrly wrasg.
As N o chauffeur shanswW.

with the osgents. se halted
to talk. Itwee a uwies isther dy
if not Ironically skel that lead to the
bsokmoes of her ambition to reconcile

her Pa t . A
io etu to schfl to rn her

fCtomr had been nvited to theamiy
reunion. Anne' reply wen alo" N ot. that I know of. she anwa'ed.
"But I still hops to being him and

mother together. he added.
"Wnto Anne shook her head dad

"aid she was not yet ready to make
her plan public. At the los. of a
two weeks' vacation rMisestiman
will return to school In Franc.

BERTHELOT GREAT LOSS
TO BRIAND FRENCH SAY

Coa meting en the resignation of
Phuripes erthelot secretary general of
the sfeien eassiof ba1, a high

onefthcatalr of the foreign of-- at

Cached to the French delegation Ini
Washington. stated today:

-'I think M. Driand has lost his right
head l the resignation from his am-

pat aft of U. n erthelot. TIa.
oant wia probably bem obsolete

now, first. because there Is really
none who can fll It ..tsfactorlly Wm
U. Borthelot filledit. andl second, eh-
cause the post was crated during the-
Ar period when It was netessa the
the ouerg be asnsted by a man who

knew the af is of the forign ob-
fice. It was quite natural that d.
erthelot should resign, for he has al-

ways, after a manner, despised par-
liamentarione and*paimenteri a
methods.

GIRL MASQUERADER
ENTERS BOSTON MISSION
CO'ON, Dec. 37.-ethel mb-ll

allr James W. Hathawy. who me-
quersdpd. more than two years as a
man and "married" Mlr Margaret
Ach tier, entered the Xe e of the
Good Shepherd by arrangement of the
Sumerville district court..
The young woman appeared ber.

Associate Justice Mohsy F. Fhmlel as
a charge of giving fal e oath In eb-
hiening a marriage certificate, to
which she previously pleaded guilty.
Judge Farrell continued the case to

January 1 and pacdd her on proba-
tion on condition thtshe voluntarily
enter the hoe. She accepted.

TWO MEN DRO DEAD
AMID CHRISTMAS JOYS

CHICAGO, Dec. T7.-.Oener- Mor.
Cair. wyears eld thaded a

hristmasnesent to his wife yester-
day, and a moment later fell dead.

In the excitement Wh followed.
a Christmas tree was knocked gown
and lighted candes not fire to the
fTurnshings. Relativee extinguished
the blase before it caused much dam.
agle
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Navy Office
Cut of Sul
LN AVY officers in pri-

strongly condemned
86,000 tons of American sui

wn to the wind, under
ontrol over technical force
put it. In navy circles it we
unanswerable objections to 1

1 -The combined naval au

agreed that the balane
posed by Mr. Hughes wouC

nage of 90,000 for fleet op
purposes, t points along bo
as the islar possessions. 7
absolu has been ignored,
everyton to thehe A
comparative defense at man
-The United States, thr

maent with the other pa
power to the sixteen-inch ri
Virginia, and Washington.
on the British super-Hoods

been given to build., What i

put on these ships no one ca
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rOppose
mersibleJ

rate conversation today
the Hughes plan to scrap
bmarines. Expert opinion
domination of diplomatic

i, was the way one officer
la declared there were two
he proposed reduetion:
hority of the United 8tates
e of the navy as first pro-
t require a submarine ton-
orations and for defensive
th vast coast lines, as well
'at balance, it Is now a4
with the consequence that
nerican quota reduces the
rimportant seapoar.
ugh its capital ship agree-
were, has limited her gun-
'les of the Maryland, West
There is no such limitation
for which permaission has
itse guns Great Britain will

a foretell.
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ARMS SLSH UP1
TO FOREIGNERS,
SYS SENATOR

King Declares America is Tired
of Quibbling and Will Not

0. K. Pacts. .

r J. AR? CAMPULL
I=*6e..w...: XewsNs- .

iUmitation of armament is en-
tirely up to Great Britain, France,
Japan, or any oher foreign nation
prtlialpating in the armament con.

tsape.e--st up to the United
3tates --nat4o William H. King

of Ie b °.of:theSenate
NavalAhIrsCotinite% declared

ha we fare war or shall we
have peace?" Iqie eae
King. Is not up to the United
States to answer the question. We
are prepared for either.

tays We Wee't e .and.
"The a.ate Naval Affhis Coss

mlttoe b isgre t6 vote for sub
marines or .ugihne4estroyera ami
tiM any foreign nation desires tU
ma war upon the American people
-We a the Un.ied .tates Senate

preft pece, but it 4 about Um4
the saeem o freg nataont
now fn Wasshingtonunderstetooeg

ood thi
we edf not ratify any treaty %pIeu
its aerm are satisfactory to us.
semator icing said it was his pur

pose to fer two resolutions wher
the Senate reoonvee on January 1
one providing 'for a United* Stes,
Army of 7,000 men and offcers
and the other lmiting the personnel
of the pay to 60.000 men and of
aoer..

Senate Weaui of Qhibbng.
"I shall offer my resolutions as a

test of the sincerity of those na
bswhi 'are talking loudest about
diinsm t,' senator ICng said
"The Senste of the United States ii
weary of quibbling about submarines
'"The American people want sub

marines, or they don't want subma
rines-it all depends upon whethel
other nations want them or don'
want them.

"Morafly, materIally and, in an1
other way, the American people stan.

rdyto take care of themselves
Our mnotto should be. 'Watch, Isol
and Listen.' We are not easli

U. S. PreiedBr Metile.
whawewr wh we eearoue
when we went into the world war.
"Do you favor the four-power Pacifi<

"Io ntanow, he replid "I
seetns to mne that we should not b
conoerned as to what construction we

what cosrc~ ns are plae upn I

"There has been too much said, Ii

lntempgttilos placed upon thetn
inedlar domilnione- in- article one. 3
..ee. to me that the Senate..f th

BOY FALLS INTO SUBWAY;
WOMAN TRIES TO FOLLOW

man and rea.srve yesteraTo.
depeael t estan a wmanwh

teretainin wal to the WetFa
subway taktoid nine-yearol

Th ad was playing "follow tet
adclambered through h

ThIadrstumbldM n fell toth
stptree fee from the uncoanj

UYR& . .V... -9T-Of s,-
"SA0 l n-*- of ands west of
the Gerw ekbes,. MWAW ea traen the

UnteO L.This vise l aso-
an ms*%wbee M

.
'

Par
ameat ad ewe +ua et the
indusrialana essess t et
a great rabresa,

have atWaOSS,in.sdem
dissm .l"-.......0..d to n.n.
In the last 0yee Imanheowa.
has buit 4.4 eho at the rate of
onea day. GovernaSnt oopescreameries ad rural mompitale have
been estahlseL DogMinca ad ro
vino1al gevermnsmat. are stsmdnill.
iome in good roads cam . Ali this
has been 20100101111l6tienty-Bve
year with emly onMwlf~th" 4 the ferl
tiee lsads yet Under oultvation."
Mr. Pouter referred to the new $1.-

000,000 hydroelectrie pihat be bt
on Winnipeg river which Wnmake
Winnipeg one of the manufacturing
mnetropelices ot the ammnent;-to the
riph oal deds of the- Rechy mountain
area, the tar sands of the Athabseca
and the bo=sa lfiere s et the Mao.
bge bade, and to "the bilons et

r In aold that ie six inches be.
neath the surface In the wheat flelds
of the western provinces."
"We do not say to you 'Leave your

homes and come to Canada'," Mr. Foe-
ter continued. But If you have made
up your minds In obedience to plsmeer
hig instinct or the desire for new
worlds to conquer, thep we MY that
Western Clnads, with its miiors of
acres of virgin prrn yet undevl-
oped, its countless treasures ot natural
resources yet unplumbed, Its primeval
forests yet unchartered, etrs a home
of contentment and independence to
the sons and daughters at your pion-
eering forefathers."

GIRL CONFESSES RUIN
TO SAVE FATHER'S LIFE

ORAYDON. Ky.. Dec. 17.-Leea
Duval, twenty-.ne years el.uset
her happiest Chrismas yesterdsy.
Yesterday she saved her father frem
the electric chair by baring her life
to the world.
The father, Charles Duval. forty-

give years old, on November 21 shot
to death Dr. Harvey L. Higgs. forty
years old, wealthy physicina and for-
mer service man In Frances. The
men met on the streets t Olive Hill
and after a few words which no sne
heard Duvall set Higgs three times.

Duvall. slent, was held without
bonds, but at the tial Kis Daran

lmaril~Thea ': tyonu tsU
how-c'a t y ehedardrud his
daughter. He said he had whipped
her and warned her what the les of
reputation would mean to a g6rl In
her position. Duvall ales warned
Biggs to cease his attentions, but
Biggs did not obey and when they
met Biggs laughei at him. The
.hooting followed. Churs greated
the verdlct of acpltaal.

"GRAND JURY" TO NEAR
CASE OF INDIA TONIGHT

Prof. Tarak Nath ls.- interna-
tional secretary of the Friends of
Freedom for India, tonight wil
sent evidene, In support at In '.
Independence movement at the "grand
jury" invesitlas being conducted
by Urbain laedet eand a jary In the
Playhouse. 1314 N street northwest.
The hearing is public.
The jury is taking "evidence" in

the cases of oppreed nations
against Btain, Japan, and other
world powers. and will present "in-
dictmente to the court of puble
opinion." Ledoux says, if the evidence
warrants.

MEXICO TO REDUCE ARMY
AND ENLARGE SCHOOLS

McXICO CITY. Dec. 27-14ss will
be spent by the Mexican government
In 1123 for the army and more for
schools than ever before. The army
budget for 1322 calls for 50,000 men,
and $124,283,553. or more than $30.000,-
000 Iess than the 1321 budget. The
I132 budget Includes $1,000,000 for de-
velopment of aviation.
The appropriation for schools 1. $60.-

000.000.

THIN, FADED HAIR

NEEDS "DANDERINE"'

TO THICKEN iT

36 cents buys a bet-
tle of "Danderine."
Within ten minutei
efter the first applina-
tics you can net find
a ingle trace of den.
druff or falling hair.
Danderine Is to the
hair what fresh diew-
ers of rain and sun-
shine are to vegeta-
tion. It goes right to
the roots, Inviglates
and strengthens themn
helping your hair to
grown long, thick and
luxuriant.

Girls! Girls! Don't let your hair
lifelees, olories., thin, seraggy.

single a pltiaof delightful
Danderneww double the beauty
and radiance of your hair and make
It look twice as abundent.-Adver-
t sement,

ISO'
for - &vColds


